
BUSINESS HOUSES.

B AN KFIR8T NATIONAL OK MEMPHIS.
IT. a. Davis. Prea II fi"kio tford. V. P.

10WMAN, 0. H., MAOHINISTTaNDJ) Scale Factor. fcci Main atreet.- - Speoial
attention given to repairing aoalea.
?SiTYB ankTn kwb a n kBuiLtiNi

vMadieon atreet. .8. II. Tobey, Prea'tieTO. Kirk. Caehier: J. A. Hayes, Jr., Aaa't.
AROLINA LIFE INS. CO., 42 MADISON
at. J. Davis, Pres'ti W. P. Boyle, Bee'y.

D ICKINBON. WILLIAMS A CO., COTTON
cior., iu r street. v . ...

I.1MM0N8 k SON, BOOKS, STATIONER.
VJ Magaiinea. oto., 10 Jefferson and 63 Boal.

1"jllSHKR. AMIS A CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

'and Drain Pip, eor. Adanis and Beoond.

GOKPEL, LEOPOLD, AG EN T,--
D

E A LKIt
and Knabe'i Pianua, 876 Main.

H EI N RICH. i'TliriFBRO.T'c'ONKEO-tiona- ,
Oroceries. Liquors, a to., 224 Main.

KELLAO BYRNES. HARIVMoCOMBS, U.,tli and !&t Mai.:
ILL B ROSVl CO-T- A RDWAR it.

OKU Agricultural Implements, 312 front.
CTEAM DYERS A CLBANV.R- S-p Hanson A Walkar (laU hunt A Hanion),
24fl Second atreet. ; ; i f

ST. JOSKPH'S INFIRMARY, CORNER OK
and Third streets. In charge of

the Sistera of the Order of Bt. Dominic.
HITMORE. E., STEAM. JOB PRINTER,lV i.j M...1: :r ao mauiaoii aires... ., m m ' r m

W W. JACKSON. VETKRINABV HtiR- -.

geon. Oflioei Brooks Stablea, 447 and
449 Main atreat. I2f-- t

INSURANCE.' y',

Statement of the Condition ,,
." ;

.1 I i r .. if i it 4

PHSNIX INSURANCE COMPANY

"' Of Hftrtford, Conn.;
, v S. t n m i r f . t M J

"Made to the Comptroller or the State
oTTenueaaee, en Jn, I, 17I.,". y

ASSETS AT MARKET VALUE :

Cash on band, in bank, and due
from airent.. .slM.SlW SI

United States securities ... . ln7,4H3 SO

Loana on approved eecmitiea... MA... JJ7,,i76 l

New York bank atooki m,M oo
Hartford bank atooki 44,700 0()

Miscellaneous bank alooka Ol.otsu uu
Bonds State, city, railroad, and

water ...... 654.400 00
Missouri Slate Stook 27,000 00

Real Eatate 6.W2 (2
Accumulated interest ....... 3,dtit 06

tl,73a,Wl WS

tin adjusted lossea, 190,808 42.

Statu or TiNgsiiie,')
COMPTRUI.I.aa'8 OFflOK. fNashvilli, January lat, 171. J

I, Ed. R. Pennebaker, Comptroller of the
Treasury, do hereby certify that the Phoenix
Insurance Company, located at Hartford, in
the State of Connecticut, baa produced to me
aatiafactory evidence that aaid Company hae
complied with all the requirements of the Uw
of the State of Tennoaaee, impoaed on insur-
ance companieai and 1 further certify that H.
A. Littleton, agent of aaid Company, hua alao
complied with tbe requirement of the lawa of
the State, made and provided in auch eaaca.
Wherefore, aaid Insurance Company haa au-

thority to take riaka and tran.aot the buaineaa
f Insurance in this State, at Momjihia, Ten-

nessee. ED. R. PENNEBAKER,
Comptroller of Tenneaaee. ..

MISSISSIPPI 'VALLEY
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Merapble, Toniieat)ee. , ,

' 'CAPITAL; - 300,000 1

Office: No. 293 Main Street,
; Over German National Bank.. .? 1

F. S. DAVIS. President.
., R V. VREDKNBURIifl, Vice Pre&U. I

W, J. LITT LKJOHN, Aaa't Secretary.
,1 II. liKONAUKft, Solicitor.

' DIRECTORS:
F S Davis, J W Dickinson,
.1 J Muriiby. l o itiiinru,
W R Moore, Ianac Schwab,
F M Mahnn, ... i W JeB'eraon,
TRSraiih, j (: A Seeasel. f t
Benl Eisaman, it J T FarKann, '
U 11 JuUah, W P ProudBt,
N D Menken, K V Vredonburgh,
Jacob Friedman.' FW Smithy y
11 M Loewenstine, Newton lord.

Fire, Marine and River Riaka taken at as
low ratea aa the baurd will permit, and losseii
irnmntlv aillnsted. 1r -- ' ' i

Statement of tbe Condition

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

'. if '(: :';On the 31t day'of Deoiiiljor,1870.
i

Made to the Comptroller of the State of Ton
ncssee, in conformity with tbe lawa of said
State.

, ,,!,.' 1. .'

1st. The name of the company ia the IIaht-rvy.- o

Firk lNaiiAHf:i Company, and i
located at Hartford, Connecticut. t

CAPITAL.
A nl if xanilul aliitW

ii . .rr.'.:....:T..r.:"i.ooo.0M oo

3d. The amount of capital etocfc
paid is .... l,ouu,tJU wup

ii i ... . i! i. ...... u ...

4th. . . ASSET.
Cash on hand and in bank ..,.$ , 42,873 39

Cash in bands of airenta and in
.... .. 186,142 60course of transmission. .t..

Bills Receivable for loana, secured
by personal and collateral ae- - '

' curity
Real Estate nnenoumbered M4,IS 08

Keut. and interest accrued, pay- -
.hl. Jn,ir 1st. 1H71 .1..'. ' 17.267 17

Ctnnlia an.) Illinilfl. RS DAmchedule
filed in Auditor'! office 1.,609,775 36

, J2,737,.5B 39

LIABILITIES, j

r.lh. Liabilities to banks, or others
Hi,, nr not due..- - ...

6th. Lossea adjusted and due i '', . , r:
n.i. T nna.linata.l ...
8th. Adjusted and not due.......:....t 162,992 28

9th. Losses in suspense, awaiting
further prooi

JOth. All other claims me
Company, unpaid dividcada 000

. , aiSCELLANEOCS.
11th The rreatest amount insured in any one

risk ia l2o."), except in special cases.
l"th. Tbe amount insured in any one cityj

town or villa- - depend! upon il siie and
how built. . . . .

VUh. The amount insured in any one block
depends as above.

Hth. Certified copy of the Charter of the Com-
pany, as filed, heretofore.

J;'(th. Ueneral Power of Attorney for aeenU U
accept aervice of uroi-cu- s previously filed.

ULU, It. vnarn., rr.mu.uu
J. V. BROWNE, Secreury.

Rtatk W CoHJiirrrrtrta
County ef Hartford, ) .

. i ; tf IIartvord, January 12, 1871.

Personally appeared George L. Chase, Pr.s-Men- t,

and J. I. Browne, Secretary of the
Hartford Fire Inaurajjae Company, and made
oath that tbe foreaom alatemeut, by them
eubscriee.1, is a true, full ao4 correct state-

ment of te affaire of aaid Company, and ex- -

lnbits.aotarascae beaacertaioed M tiitadate.
its actual Aaditio oa the 81st day of beovm- -

l uaj lli.fiiM tn' u KO. SO MSKR. Notary Public,
Ptati or ttssil.l

CoMPTaou.aa'e Urr
Nashvillk, January 1. 18fl.

' I. Ed. R. reaaebaker. Comptrolior of the
Treasury. d aiereaia' certify tbat the Hartford
Kire Insurance I ou),.any, krl--d at Hartftird,
in thet-ul- e of Couitauucut, baa pr.Mlu.-- to
sue aatisfaclory evideune tiat said Company
baa complied with all the requirements ef the,. ef the State of Tennessee, mipvaed on in- -

puranceCoupaniea; and I further certifr that
Henry A. Littleton, airent of said tympany.
haa also complied with the requirements of the
lawa of the Mate, made and provided In seen
cases. Wherefore, said Insurance Company
has authority to take risks and transact the
business of Insurance ia thie State, at Mem- -
athia. Tennessee... , n... Drvvvni... .... 1

I L,. I'll.....
Compixoller of TinneMM.

MASONIC MUTUAL
Lifa Assurance Association,

', So. I'bIob Strfet,',-- : j V,'

Jfemphla, Te .

u?10 rOXSTnTTKS YOU A MEMBER
i Z frr poliey, II examining f. and II

anually. No other expense extwpt in case of
,e death of a member, wean ,o will be

'

11 WIIITMOKK. JOB rttisiiaj. Pneluker. U.Hadiaoa aueeu

By e.whitmore;

mm
VOL XT.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rpHE PUBXIO LKDUKR IS PUBLISHED
X every afternoon (eieept ttunaay) oy

E . WIIITMORE,
At No 1!) M.ill.nn atreat.

. , .n,, n 1 i. .It a,,)....!.
hara by fnithful camera at FIFTEEN ChN TS

PER WEEK, payable weekly to tha carrier.
By man tin auvanco;: uw
moatha, 14 1' three moutha, til one mon
ID oenia
i ' Newidealen auppUed t H nt opfj

iHCCKiy ruonc ieuger
Published erery Tueaday at 12 par annnm (in
advance) ; oluba of five or more, II 60.

Communioationa upon aubjeeU of leaeral
intereat to tbe pablio are at all time accept
able.

Kejeoted manaacrlpti will ot be returned
' KATES OF ADVERTISING1 IN DAILT.

First insertion. -- 41 00 per aquare,
KubMoaaat inaertiona.
roi one week a isi
For two weeka.........M..; 4 60 J ';" "Fr three weeka....."... 6 00

For one month . JW "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY,

First insertion II pergquare,
Subseiiuent inaeroona..M

Eight linea of nonpareil, aolld, conatltute a
quare. ' ' '. v i - I " .

. Iii.nl.vail aitrartisamenta will be charred
accord ina to the bpac occupied, at above
rates there being twelve linea of solid type to
uietncn,

Notioei In local eolumn Inserted for twenty
cents per line for eaob insertion.

Special notices inserted for ten eentl per line
for each insertion. '

Notices of deatbi and marriages, twenty
oenta per line.

Advertisement! published at Interrali will
be charged one dollar per aquare tor eacn in

To regular advertiaeri we offer anperior in-

ducements, beta, aa to rate ot chargei and
manner of displaying their favora

All bills for advertising are due when con
tracted and payable on demanu

All letters, whether upon busineel or other
wise must be addressed to.

K. WIIITMOHE,
i ;' Publisher and Proprietor.

,, The Iteat StliUBlua.
From the Country Uentlemaa.)

Debt may perhaps serve 88 a stimulus'
to exertion in some cases, but there is a
much more Tjowerful one. It is the con
soiousness of being out of debt. One
has -- compared the stimulus of debt to
the power ot a live coal on the Dack to
wake up man's energies. John Ran-

dolph's "pay as you go," is the true
philosopher's stone after all, changing
not only our base metals into gold, but
also giving ui golden pleasures as the
fruits of our toil. '

Dr. Greeley puts the case strongly
when he says, avoid debt as you would
pestilence or famine. If you have but
fifty cents and can 'get no moro for a
week. buyapecK ot corn, parcn it ana
live on it, rather than owe any mart a
dollar."

Peter the First of Portugal made if
law thnt none of his subjects should buy
and sell their commodities without im-

mediate payment, and a second trans-
gression of the luw was punishment by
death. , , ' , ..- - .

In Gulliver's fabulous travels lie tells
us of being bound down by a company
of pigmies, each no bigger than his
thumb: the fetters thpy used were ropes
no Digger inan a oair, uui tuey uounu
him down finger by finger, until he was
wholly at their mercy. Just so it ia wifb.
little debts. Let a store bill run for a
year, and give two or three members of
the . family leave to add, to it aa they
please, and see if at the end of the year
you are not sadly entangled by these
pigmy ropes, trifling as each appeared
by itself.- - J " K.i ' '

There is such a luxury in being out of
debt, m feeling that all you get is your
own. liard work to a man in debt is
much like making improvements on a
rented place it is all lor. the benefit of
somebody else bewriies his own nonse-holi- l.

Of all debts, those incurred for
mere vanity or. even good taste are the
hardest to clear oft'. If you must be in

debt, let it be for the barest necessaries
of life, the mattock ami spade with which
to dig out your fortunes, rather than for
gay trappings and household adornings.

SulTerlnre of the French Frlaonrra
- in JDreedeB. "'

. The following regarding the sufferings
of the French prisoners at Dresden is

from a private tetter by an American
Uidy abroad:

There are but few arrivals ui foreign-

ers here this winter,' except the French
prisoners, who suffer from the cold to a
fearful extent. J refer particularly to
the " common soldiura "all those in the
ranks as none are allowed to live in

private lodgings. There are many who

have been accustomed to luxuries who

have new U endure all the deprivations
and hardships of the barracks, and asso-

ciate with the low and coarse rabble
composing a majority of fhe prisoners.
1 heard of one very young soldier, the
son of a nobleman, who had not a single
companion in tho barracks where he is

confined, whose father offered twenty
thou.aud thalers to the Government fur
permission to orfupy private lodgings,
but it was in vai. There, re twenty-tw- o

thousand prisoners ill Drpfdau., and
a great number confined ill Lraok
lately built, so npar to the river that
when the ice breaks up in the spring it

is fwured that the buildings will be inun-

dated, and the people are in a line state
of perplexity and trouble as to what they
shall do In case this happens. The poor
fellows complain that they are suffering
so much from the cold as to have no fuel-

ing below their knees." ,

A ChlaiVae) Prlntlne; OHire.
The editor of the New York Observer,

ia one; pi hi letters to that journal
under the title ff " The Tour Around
the World," di lcribes as length a visit
to the printing house of the Mission Press
of the Presbyterian Church of the United
StaU's, where, of course, the printing is

done in Chinese characters. We make
the following exu-rpt- : "On entering
this extensive printing establishment, 1

was confronted with a series of amphi-

theaters, in the iutcrior of each of which
stood 8 compositor: audi saw at a glance
the imtuenuly of the work which every
one who learns to read or speak or print
the Chinese language haa to encounter.
Each one of these amphitheaters was
what printers call a case, containing, not
twenty-si- x letters, as in the English
printing offices, but inori than six thou-
sand different characters of types, and,
with the combination! that are made,
more than thirteen thousand I do not
much wonder that the Chinese adhere to
thi'ir old method of engraving everything
on wood that they print, for I should be
very.lotft to attempt to hunt up many
letter c words wet w tbe six thousand
boxes that I saw before me. And yt--

his mode of printing is a great iojproy
on tbe old.''

23, 1871.

THE SUFFERING -- SISTERHOOD,

t'urneerlatle I.eetiire bar Mrs Vic
lorlat Woodhu i.

Washington telegram to N. Y, Ileruld.
Mrs, Victoria C. Woodhull delivered

a lecture here at Lincoln Hull
on constitutional equality. I he audi
ence was the lurgest that has ever up
peared in the hall, and although an ud
mission. lea . was charited huudrods ol

persons were forced, to go away unable
to get inside. Gen. Benj. F. Butler was
to have' introduced Mrst Wooilhull, bu
he did not arrive in time, and so that
duty fell upon Mrs. Paulina Davis.. But
ler, accompanied by Senutor Ames, In

appeared upon the platform
soon after Mrs. , Woodhull began to
speak and took a seat in front, where h
wag surrounded by Mrs. Beecher Hooker,
Mrs. Davis and a large number of ladies
well known in connection with the wo-

men suffrage movement. Butler mado
a very good figure-hea- for he is a man
that can be easily seen in a crowd
no. matter if it is composed en
tirely of women; He looked extremely
happy, and seemed to be thinking of the
excellent chance he would have of being
elected President of the United Mates
when the women shall be allowed to volt

that is, provided Mrs. Woodhull is not
a candidate, she seems to lie the head
and front of the movement now, having
pushed aside Susan II. Anthony, Catly
Stanton and the other,' who never couli
manage to stir up public enthusiasm and
. - . . 1:1.. ! .
enlist prominent politicians iikc dph
Butler in the cause, as Mrs. Woodhull
has done. In addition to Butler and
Senator Ames, Representatives Law
rence, Loughridge and Lla were on the
platform. Iheseare all converts made
by Mrs. Woodhull to the women suffrage
movement. The lecture was listened to
with great attention, and those parts of

i . . .. i i i 1 ) : i .1 ' iu nitting nnru at xjiuiiiiiii, tue iniijitriiv
of the Judiciary Committee and the
members of Congress who refused to
allow Mrs.. Woodhull to have the hull Of
the House for her speech, were loudly
applauded. Altogether it was a great
success. ...tr , ii !;..'(

FALLEN PARIS.

Tbe Last Sunday In the luconquered Cnpltnl.
The correspondent of the London

Times in Paris wrote on January 2'M:
Yesterday afternoon, along the prin

cipal line of tbe boulevards, it was not
easy to make one'B way through the
thick crowd of loungors en
joying their usual Sunday promenade us
composedly as if there wore no shells or

s to disturb the ordinary
routine of their life. The cafes were
filled with euests. discussing over ab
sinthe or beer, busily, but with less ve
hemence than might ni.ve been expected
from i rencli politicians at such a crisis,
the downfall of Trochu and the hopes
Atitarrninpd nf thai morn eneriretin Vinnv.
At the Theatre Francais a large audi
ence waif listening to one of iloliero s
masterpieces, too absorbed to notice tbe
frequent and now familiar explosions
which filled up the pauses between the
speeches of the actors. ; Masses ot intan
try lined both sides of the Champs Ely
sees, making the passers-b- y believe
that the new commander-in-chie- f was
resolved to make up for lost time, nnd
that another sortie was already immi-
nent, despite the crushing failure of the
last. Nobody had probably a suspicion
that at that very moment the troops were
wanted for service scarcely a mile away,
in the heart of Parts, and that I' rencli
bullets got ready against the Prussians
were piercing French hearts. While one
party of citizens were applanding "Tar- -

tuffe," another, were shooting each other
from window and doorway across the
open space in front of the Hotel de
i:,i- - .iiiL-i- : i i : i i
v me. ah me time toe ruBKian uuiiius,
as if to supply the key to the strange
scenes enacting in Paris, and the an
swering cannon of the forts made them
selves almost , continuously heard. A
quarter of an hour's walk from the
Boulevards or the Theater - Francais
would have brought one within reach of
the falling ahells. -- To complete the pic
ture 1 ought not to forget the silent, worn-

ont crowds, composed principally of
women, waiting wearily but patiently
before tho doors of some butcher's or
baker's shop until their turn at last came
round to get their pittance of meat or
bread.

Tbe Latet and Best or the I.ove--
Lettere.

A writer in Cassell's Magazine thinks
the art of writing love-lette- is lust.
Nowadays we correspond, or ex
change friendly communications," but
we don't write love letters.; W can't;
we are too business-lik- e for it. There is

flavor of "All complaints to be ad
dressed to the secretary,", and "Please
quote this number in your reply," in onr
best amatory missives, ana tuey muimy
acquire their distinctive character by
beine without a margin. We are too
cynical for it; we have grown ashamed
to look a sentiment in tne nice, nuicn
less to make any deliberate record of its
existence and white.- - We are
also a iiMlo t?o cautions. It would be
horrible to bocouie a bqhico Bl amuse-
ment to " the jury." Our letters, uooord-ingly.ar- e

written with an eye to the con-

fusing of Sergeant Buzfuz, and precious
things of course they are. The average
packet of them returned nowadays after
a quarrel, or locked up after a marriaee,
IS at oest out a sum ui wimi-iv- apint-- ,

hardly worth the trouble of preserving.
A poor tale of appointment for seven o'
Sundays, and of inquiries for missing
umbrellas age can give them no mel-

lowness, and fading ink no poetry. And
the worst are often those that make a
pretension to tenderness. The force of
weakns pan p farther go than in the
" documentary evidence", sometimes
cited in the breach of promise oases, as
proofs of the warmth of the defendant's
attachment Welcome, thrice welcome
Lb formal ." Madam, your ttbedient ser-

vant," before the detestable ' Ever your
Lovey Dovey."

. The only good raod. ra love-lette- f

the present writer remembers to
have seen was one he wrote himself.
Thi may seem like vanity, but it is not
so. The letter was the composition of
another person, a bricklayer, who having
to mend a copper in a certain huu,
asked the writer, who hpieoed to be at
horr.e for the holidays, whether he would
mind "doing a hit of writing" for him,

as it was some time since he handled a
pen. 'The writer assented.' Th brick-

layer produced a sheet of fMMcap from

the interior of his hat. The writer,
fetching a ruler from the library, covered
the paper with evpn line. The brick-
layer, with a premonitory tap of bis
UoweL dictated "Miss.' The writer

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.
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asked "Miss what?" The bricklayer,
in some confusion, auswored " Stokes,'
but thought there waa .'' no call to put
that down." The writer suggested
" Dear Miss." ' The bricklayer fired up,
and declared he wasn't going to knuckle
under like that. Tbe writer accordingly
set down "Miss" in bis best round hand,
with a horizontal flourish that carried
the word to the end of the line. " Your
treatment of me the other night," con-

tinued the bricklayer, "was too bud.
The cauliflower 1 gave you at our last
meeting was perfectly fresh, though you
chose to consider it not so. I can be as
proud as you.' I did not pick it np after
you had threw it down." The writer
suggested thrown. The bricklayer asked
him if he was certain about iU The
writer gave him an assurance to that
effect. The bricklayer went on :

" I ask you to let bygones be bygones.
Mary, and I will take you to Greenwich.
Why should persons keeping company
have words? The lives of the longest
of us soon ends in the grave, and what
will bo your feelings there when you
look back on the IKtb of August I
Here the bricklayer cleared his throat.
' The writer wished to krow if be

should go on. The bricklayer asked
how he was off for room? and aug.

costed thnt ho should take a measure
ment. The writer said be could rule the
other side, and this was done.

"Come, let us be happy together," re.
siimed the bricklayer in verse; "for
where there'i a will there's a way. , Let
your heart be as light as a feather

The writer asked if this was the be
ginning nf a letter to another person.
The bricklayer said No, but his compo-
sition seemed to want a something to
finish it oil: perhaps the writer could
think of a line or two himself T The
writer ' meditated. The bricklayer re
sumed the setting of the copper.

" ' I dreamt,' said tho bricklayer,
alter a pause.

"'Idreamt' that 'ud do, if I could
only recollect it,

"'That i I dwelt,' suggested the
writer. ' " ' ;

" That's it," said the bricklayer ' '
,

" in marble halls,
' With vassals and serfs by my side, '

But the only thing which pleased me most
' Was that you waa to be my bride.' "

' The verse was written. "Yours obe
diently was added to it, with the brick
layer s name, and the thing was done.

Vesu vlua In Eruption A New Crater
A correspondent of the London Times

writes from Naples, under date of Janu
ary 1G: A few days only have elapsed
since you heard that Vesuvius was emit-
ting flames. Hitherto they have been
little more than a Hash in the pan, but
they promise or menace someining on u
larger scale, ami visitors are gratihed by
the spectacle, such as it is. For upward
of a year our mountain has been growl- -

mi! and shaking, and 'though there lias
been no accomplished fact in this neigh
borhood, still this agitation was regarded
as the indication of disaster at some dis-

tance. Palmieri inquired of his seismo-
meter, and tbe instrument interpreted
these movements as signs of earthquakes
in the Clabrias, Komngna and elsewhere,
and everything happened as the Profes-
sor foretold. Indeed, the sensitiveness
and correctness of the seismometer have
now been so well tested that the Govern
ment bus consulted Palmieri as to what
parts of tho kingdom it would be well to
place them in, and by Ins advice they
ure to be fixed at various railway stations
in Homngna, Uiiluuria and elsewhere.

As vet there is not much to be seen on
the summit of Vesuvius; but at intervals
of a minute flames burnt out with greater
or less violence, as if propelled by the
respirations of a giaut. Some changes
have been effected in the form of the
mountain. iS ear the base ot the cone,

hich was formed in 18G8. and of which
Prof. Phillips has given a good report, a
new mouth has been opened toward the
north, at the summit of Vesuvius, and
from this luva has been ejected as far as
the sides of the cone in the direction of
the AtriodelCavallo. The general reader
may not understand these details, but
those who have studied the history and
form of our mountain will recognize each
feature with interest. Giovanni Cozzo- -

ine, the principal guide, writes to me as
follows, and surely the man whose meat
and drink is Vesuvius should know all
about it: . '

" Uu the night of the 12th Hist., a new
crater was opened about midnight under
the grand cone toward Somma. It sends
forth a large column ot tire, and from the
10th to the 12th nf January the grand
principal cone was filled wi).h fire to its
very edge. Besides this new cone, two
others cxisteq nreyinnsly which sent out
olumns of stones; but these have re--

axed in their activity aa though willing
to divide l tie lauor wnii ineir newiy con-

stituted neighbor. Shocks are frequently
felt, and are sulheiently strong to cause
houses in the neighborhood to tremble,
but beyond awakening some degrees of
trepidation they have produced no other
consequences. Vesuvius is still covered
with snow, as are all the mountains near
Naples and as far as the eye can see
hut over the white mantle one can trace

lack line marking the course of tbe
lava " " 1 hi, aasa Paluiieri, 'n a first
phase of the increase of the eruption,
preceded as usual by tbe untailing indi
cations of the seismograph and of the
apparatus of variation.

'lie Professor is of this opinion that
this agitation indicates the cessation of
the period ol earthquakes which lor
some months have shaken Europe, and
Italy especially. If so, we may expect
a grand blow up, and visitors will not be
disappointed in their hopes of witness
ing a mngnihceut spectacle. Hitherto
Palmieri hits been marvellously success
ful in his predictions; we have yet (o
see whether he tyill be equally so as

the future. Vesuvius, as far aa I
can tell, may be blowing its head off this
morning, lor H is covered wun sued

nse clouds, and such a persevering
rum is tailing, mat it is impossible to
distinguish any object beyond a mile,
and such is the weather we have had for
two months; it has been most atrocious.

The failure of the Farmers' ani Me
chanics' .ife Insurance Company broke
up many men. Among other victims
was a man whose name all knew, who
returned to the country three months
ago from serving the nation abroad. He
possessed a considerable tract of land
and enough ready money to maintain
him in a comfortable toanpfr. o an
evil moment, however, he was persuaded
by some friends ia Kew York to sel) his
land and invest the proceeds in this com-
pany. The failure now compels him,
though bordering on seventy, to look
arouud lor something to qo.

,' ' ' ' .1 ..' j.'-- ! ' J,;

Poisoned Ulovee. H
We have all heart! of food adulteration

and .drink adulteration, but what does
the reader say to poisoned gloves? The
London Duily News calls attention to
the fact that some gloves are dyed in
such a way as to be poisonous to the
wearer. The case is given of, a ludy
who, after wearing several pairs, noticed
" a vesicular crnptioh " at the sides and
roots of the nails. Investigation showed
that the dye in which the gloves had
been dipped contained an arsenical suit,
It seems to be perfectly true, whether we
tread er not upon enchanted grounds,
thnt perils and snares beset us round
We knew that there might be poison in
bread, beer, house paper, tea, and vari
ous other things; but who ever thought.
now-a-du- at least, ef poison in a pair
ol gloves t

" OverdoliiaT It.'
A farmer in Bristol. Connecticut.whose

cart, loaded with wood, caught on a rail
road crossing last week, in such a man-
ner that his oxen couldn't start it, un-

hitched his cattle, remembering that a
train was due, and calmly awaited re
sults. 1 lie cars came on at full speed,
the furmer doing nothing to stop i and
the engineer, in the blinding snow, fail-
ing to see the obstruction until too lute.
Its speed probably saved the train, for it
swept the obstruction lrom the track with
a crush, scattering the wood like straw.
The escape of the train from a serious
disaster was most fortunate. The farmer
was infuriated because he thought the
locomotive had overdone tho matter.
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Great Excitement
' 'OVRR THS WOSI1KIIKUL SUCCKR3 OP

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

jKjuumif If

Cooking Stoves !

milg LARUE NUMBER OF PREMIUMS
L awarded " BUCK'S BRILLIANT " cook

ing stoves at all the leading Fairs in the
country, toirether with the unanimous testi-
mony of the thousands of housekeepers who
have used them, stamp them without a doubt

The llest Cooking StOTCft iu
the World.

Buck'a Brilliant was awarded the
r irst Premium at the rit. Liouib Fair, iw.
First Premium at the St. Louis Fair, 1J.
First Premium at the St. Louis Fair, 1HH6.

First Premium at the St. Louis Fair, 187.
First Premium at the St. Louis Fair, 1H.
First Premium at the St. Louie Fair, ISoH.

First Premium at the Louisiana State Fair at
New Orleans, 18H8.

First Premiu m at the Louisiana State rait at
New Orleans, 1S7U.

I. : 1 !.! 1? ..1. IQArirsi rreiuiuiu at .tieuipui.
First Premium at Memphis Fair, 1870.
First Premium at many other Fairs of less

note. -

Defeating in actual trial all the leading
itnves of the country, including the Charter
liax. cosner. American, inanipion. r usiinm
btewart, Jlome com lor t. ana many otners
and the " DUCK'S HKILLIANI"
Stove stands WITHOUT A RIVAL. Every
stove guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
the money refunded in lull, r or sale by

RISK & JOHNSON, Oen'l Ag'ts,

And dealers in all kinds of Oookingand Beat
ing Stores, Mantles, Urates, tinware, lm- -

plute. Tinners' Block, etc. : and also agents
for the celebrated COAL COOK1NO bTO VK

"Buck's Guarantee."
The best coal Cooking Stove in tbe market.

No. 306 Mulu SU, Memphis, Tenn.,
Oppo.tte P.n Wv Hotel. ' '

tW-- t

ATTORNEYS.
T.I.BSAHLKTTK. R.T. DLKBKTI. O. M, BB1UU8.

Late Uovcrnor ol hy.
BRAHLETTE. DURRETT BRI00S,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Qflice at Vli east side Filth atreet, between

Market und Jenersun atreeta,

Lonlavllle, . Kentucky.
fTIHB ABOVE LAW FIRM. COMPOSED OF
X iliomaa b. iiramieito, n.

and C M. flriirirs. will nractice in the
following named courts in Louisville: The
Louisville Chanoery Court, the Jelieraon Court
of Common t'lt-as- . the Jenerson Circuit Court,
the Jefferson County Court, the Louisville
City Court, the United States Circuit Court,
and the United Stntea District Court, in which

Court all matters in bankruptcy
are adjudicated. They will also give partic
ular attention to cases in the Court of Appeals
at Franklort, Hy

Special arrangements have byipfl uiade for
ic collection ot ilt ou L..I ouiy only in Louis

ville, but throughout Kentucky, Tennessee,
mntt ..ther Southern Stutea. With reliable cor
respondents, selected with the utmost care
from among the best lawyers at all points for
which buaineaa ia undertaken, apeedy eollee- -

tioni and prompt remittances are assured.
We have removed our elfice to No. 106. on

the east side ef Fifth street, nearly oppoaito to
the court-ooas- e.

JOHN IIALLUM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

41S CHESTNUT HTREET,

Orpoiite Court House, ET. L0VIS, M0.
!'

JNSTmJTE.
Mechanics' Institute.

MEETS AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL. 7S
Regular business roeating, first

Wednesday niirht of each month. Regular
colloquial meeting, every Friday Bight.

M. BUKKM-:-. President.'
F. Ft'TH, V'4-- t

book
Franklin Book Bindery.

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.
8. C. TOOF, Proprietor.

BOOKS. PAPER RULING. ANDBLANK ef every description, eiecated in
a vary superior manner, aad warranid to
give rnt'.re satisfaction.

mr My Blank Book paperembracee thefrt
mills in Amerife,. my atttck connsLI of the
finest in the entire market, and prieea to eem- -
.eie with any houte in Memphis. Parties will
ad it to tbeir lutere.t to give eaeecall before

eroen&f elsewhere. 114--1

Fifteen Cents Per Week

' NO.

JOHN J.

I

Va J ' 3
3

IE

mw ttoode FREE to any

m
H W 4 ' choics

!
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X
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Rnnfllni. Outterina and Stencil Cutting

!

A.

warehonae,151

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

V 52

FITS
400 Main

delivered

Vr GttOCKIUESi

COOK STOVES

iM'f

DEALER

HEATIHO STOVES, LAMPS,.

AND

of descriptions especially solicited. Orders from country receive thai
of prompt and efficient workmen.

A. IS .:. .J U B ,
j.f No. Hecond Htreet,

REAL ESTATE

Of foi--

S H A

IMMEDIATELY

REAL AND

Will be 13rawn for
1 New Memphis Theater
2 Palatial Kesidanoe on Beal atreet
3 Business House on Main atreet
4 Handsome Keaidence on Bbelby atreet.
n nusines. llonse on becond street
0 Beautiful Suburban Home. 2 miles from
7 Kleqant Residence on Shelby atreet
8 Business House on Second street

Miurninceut Building Site on Vance atreet
10 Fine Residence on Jefferson street
11 Handsome Building Site on Bass avenue
- Substantial Residence on Orleans atreet

1.1 building Site on ancc street
14 Cottaere Residence on JnnflBiT.nuir....

DM.

Jurt new,

tbo

will

Fine Vance atreet
Handsome Suburban Home, from the

Building Site on avenue
Duuhln
Fine Buildina Basa
Cottage Residence on Vance street

1 ilanusome iluiluina on Dunlan strent
Neat Cottage Residence Dunlan street
Beautiful Building Site Vance atreet

24 Double Cottage Residence on Uupre atreet
2f Fine Buildine Site on Monsarrat street

Eieeant Builuinc Site on Tate street.
Handsome Building Site Moosarrat street.

AH of above being in
Splendid Plantation, eon.Uilng WO acres,

twenty-eig- valnubla
with public.

iuea.nr. wsuiying above placed at valuation.
Sc

flrand Piano
V Une Chickering ttrand Square...... ,

IU One Chickering Orand
One Chickering Grand Square....

M One Rosewood Seven Octave...
14 Rosewood Seven Octave
Ii One Rosewood Seven Octave
:1b Seven 0otave.u

i Octave w..One Seven Octave
:iV Boudoir Organ ifiiiey Ce.i ..

rtesewcoq voltage urgae..
One totave Cottage Orgaa..

crlces. as ChiehariaV.
reapectl, Price and correct.

each
12U0 each

Seta,
Chains 2,0

Vest

vviitue iim..-- ..
110 Diamond Set

Diamond Pin
UI, inclusive, twenty Slot)

One
Tea cold

14 Silver Service
1.'4. tw.ntv Diamond RinM.

Sterling Service
Silver Tea Secvtee, mounted geld

that the above list Watches.
selling rates.

i .'.ii PAPER.

Paper Paper Paper
r 1 a AIX HIS
a ..i X..- -

,V. DU PONT & CO.
Manufaoturera and Wholeaale Daalart,

MM j I I;; ' f'
LouLivUle, V Kentnckf

. ,1.1 . i ...
Hare their lar

foor-itor- y No. 184 Mala
"0- -t

O'FERR ALL,
IN '

.til ETO.,
- - - - Memphis.

1

part of cily. 3

f

rfM

Street,

COOK ST0YES r

' 'It'

ASSORTMENT

WARE, HOLLOW-WAR-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS GOER ALLY.
WORK the
attention '

JtV IX
8SH Memphis.

3Iemplus, 1871.

RE S , $5,00 EACH!

$500,000 WORTH OF SHARES !

ESTATE

bite

Property

Square

Seven

fiitiAi

w
no
B

K 5"

a
K
e

n O m

i

and warranted. JO

DISTRIBUTION!

AFTER THE MALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY

at Memphis, Tenn.
tSO.IIO
SO.Ouo

.. 40,l"a
26.0UO

Memphis, iiji aores"!.,.,
40,Ots
24ota

M 24,U0
40,UUO

S.70l
22.000

- 4.4!A
8,00i)
4.8li
7.5IU

12,(M
4,000.
8,5O0
4.0OU.
5,S0ts
4.0u
4.0W
4.m
4.ts

' 2,0no
1,6m
2,000

1he City of Memphis and its Suburbs.
iD panola county, Mississippi t32,00O

. .11,01
72f
7m

.
Sty

!J!l..'Z!Zn.""!" .

M
. .

475

i'!;!;."!""!!!rri"'.'.T. 210

anil '.rin.... .M,.lt0n from their
uoLLfcttbERG,

THE FOLLOWING

Building Site on
16 2 milea city, 12 acres....
17 Beautiful Baas

Cottage Residence Vance
If Site on avenue
M

22
23 on

2ti
27

the
28

4.801F

Making all choice and nit. of Raul Valuta oV.nllenInir torn.
parison any distribution ever before offered to the

n in to me ot property being a fair

PASSMOIiE RTJFFIN, Real Estate Agents.
Memphis, Tennessee.

29 One Chickering

i2

One

One Rosewood
ne Rosewood

Rosewood
One A

m una
U Five

The above, for
ltiata, are

OF

to ft

asv.i 1 or at eon, and a.stey x vo. Aaiupuia, Aeon.

42 and 4S, two JaUa Jarrensea Watches, I4S0 each f
44 51, Reclusive, eight Watches by btratten, $260 , 2.KV
f2 inclusive, eight Elgin Watches by Raymond. - - L6"1
60 to 07, inclusive, eight Diamond t'ajo eai h - 4,000
ti8 87, inclusive, twenty tiold Watches and ILadiw'l. ! Hi each...
f 107. inclusive, tweuty Chains, $tsj ea-- - l,2iM

Steriing Silver Tea Service, mounted in gold. ....... - 7oti
41 --..I k::i'f t?ti,vr fc

111 Solitaire
12 Diamond Rings,
:2 Full Set Pearls.......

13 Sterling Silver Service, mounted in
Sterling

l.t inclusive, a
Silver

15f Sterling in
Vt e certify ef

ti
! 5

?
W

.'
remored to

it.

N

all

'A 3H

H L H

toa
en

H p
p

nromntly attended

i.....

67

.......

2ut

H. J.

Vt

18 on street.:...- -

on

oa

in

list

:7

wnicaering

to
to W,

to
to

oS

to

to
lS

- 2.l0 -

l.taio
each - - Z.uto

tV
. . 7oo

2.

ii mteh ... 4.0U. X4)
. 700

Jewelry and Silverware are placed at our rerula
F. D. BARM M i CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Watcbea, Diamonds aad Silverware, Memphis, lane.
The whtle distribution will embrace the amount of

i3oo,ooo.oo:
Divided into shares of Five Dollars each, which can be obtained by addressing Paasmore
Kuffin. Real Estate Areata, Memphia, Tanneasee, or of local Agents throughout the eoantry.

The Managera of thia Distribution feel confident of perfecting their undertaking at a
earlier day tbae was originally contemplated, owing to the great demand for ticksu.

Due notice, through the prese and agenciea, will be give aa to the time of drawing,
committee., unexceptionable, will be selected to superintend the same.

V) e respectfully refer to any aaineca man in Me lap tits, ienn.

PASSM0RE & RUFFIN, Agents and Managers.
133-- t No. 44 Adams Mtroot.


